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tvas read by ]3ro. Dr. Millman at a us one of the greatest attributes mani
recent regular communication of St. possessea, viz: faith. The questions

- a candidate ie firet neked are-Dû
G-eorge's Lodge, No. 42, London. It yon believe in the existence of a sa-
îs roell vzorthy of peruBal, ana vae cor- preme Being? Do you believe that
dially reoommend it to our reader:- that Suprerne Being vill punish vice

WOB8H1PFUL SIR AND BRETIEN- and reward virtue? It is cortainly
:Beinug one of those Who suggested gratifying to flnd our Order, whioh is
thàt ive should bave recitations,ý song,8 closely ailied to Christianity, flour-

essae, e .,at or reula meetngs, staning as trongly a8 ever, notwith-essas, # -, s ou reula metins, taningthat infidels, agnostios, and'wheri there wae flot any other w0r oCher so calledl advanced thinkers, au-
to occupy our time, I feit it may duty nounwe that Chrietianity je weak-
to do something by way of an ex- eig
amnple, -with the hope that it would eng.oauOde hihi

etiulae her, u h aers ofa cousidered not only the mrost ancierit,
nxyself, to present u ihperofbut the most moral institution that
interest and instruction. At the last lias ever existed, as every character,
.regalar communication I promised to fiuread emblem depicted in the
_prepare a short paper, but while do- (odge conveys a moral lesson aud
ing so, I knew I vwas ndertaking a serves to inouloate the practice of
task very difficuit for me to carry out. virtue in ail its genuine profession.
Like many others I have devoted very Buho u, ogssan nbl

litte tme o te eudy i Msoxrv, I rnund, suppor.,Dd by three pillars,-
biave very seldom visited other lodges, WisdoM' trength and Bea.ntv; and.
-have had littie opportunity of hear- in it ie represented a ladder, reaohîng
ing Masonie addresses, and I bave fi-cm earth to. heiven, the principal
Ïhad only one 'or tvzo Masonie works staves of which are Faith, Lope -ana
.Io vihich I coula refer. My paper Charity; Faith ini the Gi-est ArehitÊot

is aerly threfre mue n sit. aof the Universe, Hope in salvation,
fewv ideas from these boks, and the aud to be in Charity wi:.h ail men.
'knoviledg,,,e 1 have gaiued aine I be- Above ail -this, Ikdr rests on the
came a memiber, together 'wvt oevlm ft~ tce svmthc
-points which, have struokmne ini con- w aght the risz ipnai-8C
riection 'vith the Order. aett ipnai*ecDivi~ Prvidece, uudwhich ;belief

Llaconry is-definedl to be % pecuiéar 8trengthens oîùr Faith. 14 is in 'tWia
zystsmz ci moralitv, veiled in allegory, :Book -thàt the Àhnighty -bas bedn
=nd iiluetî-ated by symbole. i con- plensed to reveal more of Hie Divine
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